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: TEB CEAtTTAUQUA.
i;07AY.SEEII TO AVOID THE GERMS ATTACK:IXC;:?AI3YLIS-STIL- L NO CHAIIGE l THEWin Oeae Toniiht Dr. Peanoa Last

Bight The Btjon Siaian Plaaa.,
At the Chautanoaa yesUrday after OH A ViDE FROIIT AnonliiRGESTyKI THE FIRST ABREAKWIJH MEXICO

noon Mrs. Gregory tatve another ewe
- v--of her interesting lectures, speaking

on "Dialect Pros and Verse.'' She SOLDIEBS EXTUUf.OA&RAXZA WILL BTATO BT OR-- REDUCE THEXB PBXSSUBB ON
, NATIONAL . GUARDSMEN1000'- DES3 TO TKEVIKO. EAST FLANK orKEUSE.

;f- -
. N0TW3THSTAXDINO 46 ;,men

Y.j. HAVE BEE TpXZD tOVW. -

HT. rLEASAXT VXW. CT
Wr. Otka. Barrtnxw Jfarrlad. roorth

f July Party And Other Kattera.-- '

Ut. neaaant. Jane 30. MrwC L.

KUBRT TO BORDER.

was followed- - by the Bijou Singer,
with Miss Elsie Laker a pianist. The
Trio also gav a concert in the
ening. The singers 4100 and togeth

sd-s- it piiim mm rai ri is ov eralls HIT (III PEEIIC0ICEMI1C -
T. l ishar and her daughter, Miaa Pan-lin- e,

of Washington, D. are apend- -

er pleased the audience immensely
and especially delightful was the ren-
dition at the evening concert of O Sole
MU, Somewhere aViee'is Calling
and the Quartette from Bigoletto.'Advice Beaching Washington From Parii Claim That While . the Ger

Tim Allowed Carraaka for Declaring

ingaome tune wttli Mr. 'and Mrs. J.
H. Ci Fisher at the Seminary. ; .

iMiss Estelle Foil spent several days
in Albemarle, the guest of Jtias 11a

Parker. 4 r -

Dr. Panl M. Pearson, the head of
man Succeeded in Carrying Their

r Xt Wu Wltk th . Deepest Regret

Tha Captain Brova 'Dtafld Cor-pe- nt

rink to Take th MeS Back

the Chautauqua Association, lectured
last night on "Who'a Great?" Dr.
Pearson spoke in the highest terms

Position East of"Hill NoT 304,'
Private Bourca Say That General

Carranxa Has Determined to Sostain
--the Orders Given General Trevino

r Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Goodman are.
speffd'ng several daya in Mooresville. of the people of Concord in their sup

Jlisaes Mary Pect "Katherine and To Attack All American Troops in

Spirited Counter Attack Drove

Them Ont Engagements Continue

Along the British Front Germans

port of the Chautauqua, saying among
EBi-8o- of tit BjecWMai

, Hat Bmb in tot Company Long

.TUnr-lC- Mt of Tkt .tTndanrai(ht

The Bjcted in Oompany L Ectazm--d

Bom This Morning la Chart
' of Corporal Fink. '

Forty-seve- n men, including Cor-
poral Fink, returned this morning
from Camp Glenn, where yesterday
they were examined for service in the
federal army and were rejected. Cor-
poral Fink was in charge ef the sqoiad

and he will return to camp probably
Saturday. Underweight was the chief
cause why so many of the men from
this company were rejected, a only
a few failed to pass on account .of
sickness or infirmities. The removal
of these forty-si- x men leaves ninety-on- e

in Company L.
The men who returned today were:
Sergeant, Clark, C. E.; corporals,

Barrier, M. L., Beufleld, E. E, and
Whitley, S. V.,; musician, Raeford,
J. B.f first class privates, Blackwelder,
A. J., Collins, J. C, Eagle, L. B.,
Green, C. B., Green, E. B., Kirk,-J- .

L., McConnell, R. B., Strieker, Lester,
Wallace L. L., Yoiing, J. K.; Privates,
Belk, C. 0, Blackwelder, W. D.,
Blair, Robert, Blume, Fred, Clark,

Mexico Moving la Any ' Direction,

Except When They Ar Going To

other things that Concord is the only
town in North Carolina which closed
its stores' in the afternoon the first
year of a Chautauqua, . The one great

Displaying More Activity, Endeav

His TuUntions 1s Growing Shorter.

Indications That th Administra- - .

Uoa Will Welcome Delay of a Frw .

Days to Giv a Ckaoc to 8trengtk- -

en th Fore to Meet the Needs la
th Field, and to Gather Supplies

and Transport FacUitias, r Hot . ut '
Knows When Carranaa's i Net

?

Will Be Received.

(Br Th AaMelate rw)
Washington, June 30. The Mexi-"- ''

-j r uiott now qoKtermuttr
orlng to Wrest th Initiative Fromward the Border, And That No Way

Amy Louie Fisher, Prof. J. H. C.
Fiaher and Mr. Bowman Barrier at-
tended the Fisher-Cob- b wedding at
Gibsonville. " ' " "

- . -

- Prof. F. U Harkey spent several
daya lit his home here. '
' Mr; Ojde Ritchie left Wednesday
for Richmond, Va. ; fr

The ladies' Aid Society, of Holy

the Franco-Britis- Forces. Turks' it Sees to Avoid a Break With the
thought in Dr. PearbonY lecture was
to be truly great one must give ser-
vice to benefit his fellows and to makeUnited Statea. Defeat Russians.

(Br Th A flltH Pmm)bi. , ilia unu uciicr. m iiw ulv VI sill'

4aler ana saiior is not me oniy litePrivate aa-- 1 iuj-- u ... wm. .Qf n Reducing their pressure upon eastWashington. June 30.Trinity Lutheran Church, met with
flank of the Meuse, north of Verdun.Mrs. D. D. Barrier on .Wednesday af- - vices reaching Washington from re- - Pearson spoke of the American HallCmp Glean, June 29j. It jm

tad disappointed contingent. Captain
';

. ? Brown detailed Corporal Eugene
ternoon. After the regular business I name sonaces in .mexieo wty loaay of Fame, which now contains 56 per

sArvAiI I said that General Carranza. and ad- -
sons, divided" as follows: Six presi

the Germans last night attacked on
the west side of the stream on a wide
front, extending from Avocourt on the
extreme French left to a point east

? . ? f Tttk to tnka back to Concord this Mr, Otba Barringer left Wednea-- visers had determined to stand b y

da: morning for Chester, SiC, where orders to General Trevino to attack
hii'marriasre to Miss Katherine Mob-- American troops in Mexico moving in

i t' afternoon.' But 'Order are orders' at
dents, five soldiers and sailors, two
rich men (George Peahody and Peter
Cooper), one pioneer, one actress, one of Hill No. 304, about two miles toS CaripOlenn and, "when he medical ei- - Robert, Connell, J. A., Farmer, Mac,

the northeast of the woods.ley Cornwall took place last night Herany direction except toward the bor--v i-- anunert notified Captain Brown that painter; four statesmen, who were not
Paris today announced that while

ean situation stood today practically ., '
where it was 24 hours ago, except
that 4,000 National Guard men are
hurrying to the border, and the time
allowed General Carransa to declare ,

his intentions in regard to the Amer-

ican troops in Mexico is drawing ! i,
shorter. There is ao time limit for - - .

stay and of President Wilson's de-- . '
and there indictiyns . ...mand, are i y ;

that the administration will welcome '
a delay of a few daya. This would v

permit . not only concentration, bat -
?

give a chance to strengthen the forces .

Freeze, A., Furr. H. F. Harvel, R, J.,
Hendrix, J. W, Houston, A. C, Hunt-singe- r,

M, Johnson, Otto, Kizer, Jas.,
presidents, four jurist five teachers? 4. - tt '.' 46 of his eompany were disqualified

S,;l''for military eervice the captain had German troops succeeded in carrying
was accompanied oy ms meter, Jiiss aer, ana no way is seen io voiu n

Mary who, after, the marriage, will break with the United States.
go on to Atlanta to take a summer A faction of the Mexican cabinet,

(three of them women) eight scientists
their position east of Hill No. 301, a;:i '" no' alternative. It was hard on. th Lambe. T). J., Montgomery,. Jan.es,and inventors, five preachers and re

in Cnx CnUsr. " lit was said, was urging, and even :nboya and hard on the captain for in Palmer, Amhie, Saunders, W. S.,formers, fourteen writers. Dr. Pear
Smith, W. O., Smith. W. H., Schell,son spoke particularly of the fact thattn Ust of .rejected , men there, are

Am a ' vftlnnhlA An mi mn who have
ev. f. W. Tucker, ot Jlannapoiis, 1 aenanu auuuae, ana wsmeu m iu

is visitinar friends in towns I elude in the reply to America a re the names of Peabody and Cooper
were not in the Hall. of Fame because

Robert, Shaver, D. M., Thompson,
Walter. Thompson, J. B., Walker, J.
W., Wallace, Jack, White, C. H., Wil- -

" Mr. Paul Lento, of Salisbury, spent quest for a statement of intentions
several davs with . hia Darents. Mr. I a new demand for immediate with- - they mere men of treat wealth but
and.Mra. Luther; Lenta. , drawal of aU United States troops becange the were men who served leford, J. B., Stewart, W. H., Stough,

to. meet the needs in the neid, aio ..

the gathering of supplies and trans- - --

port facilities, and. the atrenghening ..,

of forces. Army officers -

S. M, Harper, M. L., and Crow, A.

spirited counter attack drove then:
out. Liquid fire was used freely by
the Germans in their attack on prin-

cipal French positions.
Engagements, chiefly between op-

posing artillery forces and patrol de-

tachments, continue - along British
front, and large seetors of French
line, south of the Argonne. The Ger-

mans ar displaying more activity in
preparations, evidently endeavoring
to wrest the initiative' from the Fran-co-Briti-

v ' 'forces. : :

--: Russian j force "which: have - been

' -- -- -- ; ;,; ... ,,
. The annual Fqurth of July party of now on Mexican sou. their fellows in the largest way.' Only
the Civic Betterment Club will be The advices did not indicate when Qne that 0f George 'Washing,

"
w evening from four to a response from the Carranza m-g-

ton( WM put m tne pay 0f Fame by
ten o'clock,-unde- r the big oak tree on be expected. .The last word on the a nanimous vote, Lincoln and Grant
the" square. Salads, sandwiches and subject to the States Department came faj,ed of a un8niroong voteby one

believe the delay to be of benefit, 'r '
A SUGGESTION ABOUT

and who know- - the ins and outa ofJVcmp lih and $he work ilentails. -

fi? But ."inost. of 'them were' '"iinderr
'r ' , '5 i weight 'and he examlnera made no

allowance for service or value to the
u C company. ,They were, simply playing
.;I their part in a (rreat orpmisation and

'vV' S"' ' areprding; to the
r, roles,. of the department. ' sv

;"'.Jfi-".'- And.-speaki- nr of examinations., as

. THE PLAt '.' HAPPINESS.' , No wordf when Carran note - ,

would be dispatched had ' reached ,

If "Happiness" Had Met "Work, Washington today. There were unofB- -.

fial i informations that Carranaa-- r

ices wm De served. ine ladies nave in a message in omm .""m vote each. ':;r':: :''worked Very faithfully and hope it Rodgers, who said he expected the Speaking of the 'way in'hieti&
Perhaps Sh; Might: Not ; HaVwill be largely patronized " - note 10 De tn w nim weanesoay even the j, and

struggling, with the Turks on the Per--
i' ift Mrr Irvia ,8 ;Cpbb onw.Bppke and' Gon to the City. '. '

:
I Mr. Editor: "." , V)

Bev. and Mrs. Paiir Barnnger, Mr. night. ... serve.' Dr. Pearson referred to Junius
Herman and Miss Buth Barringer left When President Wilson met with Hill, of Attalla, Alai who raised more
yesterday morning for Chester, S. 'C the eabinet today, just before leaving corB at legg wst than has ever been
tn attend the Barrinnrornwall.wed. for New York to deliver an address, A --.iamot9..h

; , 5 ' eaused a laugh heard roand the
:r world, the one down here thor--

s an frontier in Mesopotamia, norvn-ea- st

of' Bagdad, have been defeated in
an attack on .Turkish position,, and

would reaffirm the Mexican- - govern- - k .
ment'a intention to attack Ameriean

"
T . '

troop ia Mwr moving in any di- -

netioa other thaa toward the borj ' ; '

der. If the language is pot hostile,
however, the way; may be left open , i
for further diplomatic discussions of "

' Will you 'allow me a word about
theT play entitled "'Happiness" givenJ .

' .oaej:and 'eomplete tf tha : combined
f ; i f efforts of a large detail "Of arrojrmedis

lf'.-'!e- xaminera is capable'

eoji pelted to withdraw toward v ine
southeast, according to Constantino weanesany nigm at me unaiauqu

' Every part was indeed well acted,ple-- .

ding.! i They, mtdo m trip;.in an au, .wfaT-fw.WP- i 'onektMHe redueed the wat of protoiboWT" no "Whed ium and there were prac- - dnejioB and increa8e4 the yield; When
' Miss Margaret McAllister, Mrfc.D. tically no ne.w developuments in tge this boy wellt to Wasliingtott e was
.leSrriand i MeaSea.- - caysr-- Bn";aiidienVe by President 'W.U"

supiit vesterdav in Concord. VilHart" tmVrtions are bfeini son. - J - ,, ii

1th question V- - 1 ' 'sn&jnany a, good jeasoit andjnamine;
wasgiven to our young people.' It
eeeiii to nie that biie "person was ab--

ofcWjfc no-- to June J, were t
number of killed being 8,34.i j ti

In the course of his lecture. Pr.
"

. eat corps : work antt yontns, e'i

material i. theyVrk with. 8eore hve beenrejoftad
Misses Bonnie and Stella Misen-- J rushed to completion, however, diplo- -

he'mer 4nifrjtJwieS'iH ';tA,;'3S)M matieaily, npti!jn4r."."an"h done'.un-Clu- b

Veat(rii'a.v afternoon. ; , 1 til' rrrnnia''- feillv is reeeivedor it
set hnd a .very important one, too
If! "Happiness" had' foriried a conMOODY-McCREAD-

Pearson said he did not vote for Pres-
ident Wilson four years affo, but

to General Carransa another comma- -
riicatioo calling f hia attention num--

t-
-

t ,

erona reports of seizure of American .

property by local Mexican .officials. ,. v
In most cases confiscation occurred
after American owners had fled from j

the country. ,

genial acquaintance in Jier home with
'5 I; siona of diaapptiiitmeiH?ard aTOnd I and Mrs.Johh Foil, Misses An I becomes apparent, that" he will not I'm glad he is now on tltfjob," he "Miss Work ' a plain practical girl.Mr. Warren Moody Marries Miss

said. "I believe he will take his loadS , the old mess hoiise. where the phy-- 1 na and alwaoeth 'oil and Master reply within a reasonaoie time but a true and tried friend, perhapsMargaret McCready, of Saltville.
The Mexican ambassador called on to the top of the hill."j;Svi- - ieiana .rork However, tifflcer state joumner r ou. speni esteroay; aiier.

' ii A 1 Vthelketiima.. a a; whole, ar on a 1 noon in Concord. - Virginia.Secretary Lansing early in the ' day Dr. Pearson' interspercd his lecture
Today's Charlotte Obscner has theV5 V

- enianer' tleT centage than .in ; other ' Mr, C. GHeilig and his daughter, to communicate formally the infor-lwit- h many apt quotations from mod TO SUPPRESS NEWS ABOUT

THE TROOP MOVEMENT.following announcement that will be
Wginwrt Miss . Mary, spent Tuesday in- - ton mation that his government had or- - ern poets. He is a most pleasing

of much interest here: "Ihere were

she would not have gone to the city,
Or if she had met there her
cousin, also named "Miss Work,"
she would have been kept from meet-
ing "Hunger" and some of the worse
acquaintances, and if meeting them,
she would have had another friend
to deliver her.

: AAprently;' allthe men rejected Tro.; deced the release of the troopers cap-- speaker, and his talk was clean-cu- t

tured at Carrizal. ' , I and on a very high plane. three marriage licenses issued yester- -
fTnrt.ainlv I- were keenly disapppihted. Inv. Thev were issued to the tollow

A brief talk followed, durins wliich This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Jun- -I RENEWED ACTIVITY OFnone were more so than Ross Blake j
Secretary. Baker Sends Orders to All

Army Commanders. . '
(Br The. AnoelXe run)

Washington. June 30 gecreaary.- -,

war persons: warren i.. mooay anu
McConnol. Brice.WUleford and Jim- -

. THE YAQUI INDIANS. Secretary Lansing took occasion to ior Chautauquans will present their
mnVu nlftin that the. American eov-- play, "Uncle Sam's Experiment." Miss Margaret Janet, jwctreaay.

J m Connell. McConnell aays ,he."isj "Miss Work" is well known here;The other two will not be of interest
Baker announced today-tha- t order -iini?.home.ndit fatind W back Effort of Iffexicans; to DriT" Them ernmenfr expected early a reply to the There are 80 members of the Junior in Concord, in fact there is a large

family of them. If your fellow towns-
men are not well acquainted yet, I

FronT Their Stronghold Doe. Not Wwe. xo o "uriS TJZ ZZ Mr. Moodv will be pleasantly re have beeq sent to all departments ot.
commanders to suppress all ; news

teferrwitli vou bfrft'Willeford, too. says
RfcfS":41 hewill be back M make it yeff fi
I tf !f5'; ffimmie Connell declares he ia i'goiflf

MnnHBV- -. 1 UK IY1 KXIRHU tUUIIOBBtlUUI I a'uvu wj utvu. vv f J momlifrprl here, where he made his
w. imnMif witluihe fact that the I a short musical programme' will be concerning troop movements.am sure that you, Mr. Editor, andhome with his grandfather, Mr. W

i. W-- w yiA tl; aftaranAn --' 4,u' 1"" " I fit.fn "n'onoimon wiia:f(Witiy im- - rendered bv tha Mikado Company. your office force will take pleasure inRobinson, for a number ot years.
itrvlnsr make rtrtweswnts v'. with -.-.Byma-8ow Mexico, Jane. 30. the delay. - ." Tonight the play, "The Mikado," introducing any person to theseHe is a graduate of A. M. College

eW an armv offlcer to care for the, ofB- - rttort rrom ou"y,n8 AU memhfira of lhe Unei agreed, will be given. This is said to be the charming on?s. I myself have had theand was an" instructor of chemistry
at Cornell University for over a year,t'i 'cm'." horse. CaofainBwwn's hum- - acw "newed a.ct,vltyP" f after meeting that the situation and biggest feature yet attempted in Chau pleasure of seeing several of them in

your office.and since then has been working tor
u chemical company in Saltville, Va ,

A&heville Troop B Leaves For More- -

v head. - i
(Br Tke artate Irm) s .

ABheville, June B, Ashe
ville eavalry wait, preparing to enn
train this afternoon for Camp. Glenn.;.
The ovation given the departing in- -.

fantry last week is expected' to be re- -.

peated,4 and police are preparing to

AN ACQUAINTANCE.
enma tvmm tnw4memojim..irer w ril ,j of the United states are un- - tauqna, good music, gooo comeay, gooa

i;ereased,when;C,iE4;:Clarke,i quar-- anticny those familiar ; with J. a mult of devel- - entertainment.
8iriTii.SfiC-;w-S rejected. ?nditiona in Sonora hetause the cam- -

nts-- - The nltlM of the eaptnr- - Manager Loomis has everything
ftClaOM hu'h ia lwmpiiy,Sl patgn inaugurated by thede lacto t re ha8 deiayed military ac- - ready to make the best appearance

wf bad tnastend tlM.dcUils of government jn Januaryfor.the pur-- hag not dipiomatic possible before the people ot Concord.
$Sm. tsdious poritkMirimd that wW be E?se ? ,ttadlnS W- ntry of the Uifation now .xistine. Miss Little and Miss Deo have been

the home of the bride. Mr. Jloorty was

injnted so.me time ago by being bit
m'the liead with a baseball, and had

Mr. M. L. Cannon Gives Supper.
Mr. M. L Cannon was host to

eorne to the home of Mr. Robinson,
number of his personal and business

near Charlotte to recuperate. Miss.Wfll. EBott ay,,..,,x', :lfew. r Several reports from Special Agent working hard with thekiddies and
sv t? . : ' nnn auimed to th' nosition. I K Approximately ' 7 ,000" troop Were I pAj. .e nrr tn th ronnrt nn I thsm Jn mnA ahnne Mr. filin friends Wednesday night at a stag

McCready is an accomplished young

lady as ha a host of friends jn Salt supper, given at his home on North
Union street. Those enjoying Mr.

ville and elsewhere.
'V, , : Aa this is writteV the Jrst rger-- moed under, General Diegues vto wiiM matters did not mention the has taught them all kinds of tumbling,

eant' tenVIarV FtoI lst and W Indiana from, their strong- - Mexicall note. He had had no light games and resuscitation, for the
: Kenneth Caldwell are making ont a hold n Bacatetebe, mountains but on the probable course General drowned. The play is very interest--

:;.psyllfbt thd rcai'Ser. w sxddi&t per poorir'eqntAied for cfJrfjm would take. , It is known, ing and attractive and lasts for about
Cannon's hospitality were:

As soon as Mr. .Moody has sum- -
Messrs. J. W., J. W, Jr., E. T., C.

handle large crowds on the line oi
march from the armory to the sta-tio- n.

,
"

: ' '

Taoscher Acguitted.
(Br The AaMMlate mM ' "

New York, June 30. Hans Tans-- ;

cher, former German army officer
acpuitted . today by the jury of a
conspiracy to blow up the Welland

Cannl. .

cientlv recovered from his injuries
be and Mrs. Moody will return to.Vxy geani oenneia ip .ousy graniing per--i ,. ; ; - : - , , nowever, um juierrom iu mo i one naix au num. A. and J. A. Cannon, E. H. Brown,

Maurey Richmond, F. L. Smith, E. C,

Bernhardt, W. H. Gibson, B. P. Gib
Prof. Walter Rauschen to go to Morchead I "" v8""" . - .iu i

I capital which bag been exerting every Tonight also Satrille, where they will make tneirS .5i,"" . T . . . ..
1 i 2: ; and otherwise playing the part 6f6ne Juauf" ? aaexicM averainii..awy tttM u prevent breajtv neh dw-- enbush will lecture on Christianity homo at present. Miss McCready

f -. t.- - v :k ' j ii.. I have des red an anrressive camDaienl . j son, W. W. Flowe, Walter Crump, J.and the Social Crisis.'' nonnmiwuiied Mr. Moody to worm
J ...i .- - .. ., , . th IfUftl laaflaM AnI na. hn1 , irt I m '

, ;f i is rlarry tatdweii is eating' mints irom I - ""v." I v ? . --r - r Carolina and the marriage took piace r . Jooiman, U. W. Grander "and Urs.
W. H. Wadsworth and W. D. Pem- -

in Charlotte.MUSTERING FIRST REGIMENT''4ymng,v of i Coneord?;x and . the J'1"10" iat ?51 Tt ENDORSES MB. CLARK;
t Kvely airs artming ItE: from a tent tbesavages fighting; ability is v-,- J , , ,

" 'berton. , v 1912, Bullmoose. 1916, Vamooae.
PRACTICALLY" COMPLETED

MR. BEATTY INSTALLED.V tIL!!rb3r' 7 Z:ul ?:,k' Uv AWnfX.Tth 24 Has Jonnded the Keynote of th.

As Pastor of McKinnon Presbyteriant s. biid - uuuiuavui a iuudivw tiuaii iiiuciua. i . - .... ...
First Regiment Will Leave for AT THE ' 'Chnrch.

Border Next Week.
' (Br Th AaMCiato Prcw) On last Sunday. June 25, at 3 p.

f- - VV Pvthcway,theboywantvictrola. wrocmea.. ror wi wason tne mr. x UBHpbcu v .

'ir talking troops fear to operate against -- the of a copy of your publication by acei- -'

,;,Kne. TheJinion alphas been warriors. ,'; , - ; :
"

def iTtLtv MKitf&tolMi, that' tb ood people of r. The strength otthe Indians is not I
- .J- - w?ite.&.rhJH' accurately known; biitia estimated as H. Clark, entitled far With Mex--

m. Rev. H. F. Beatty was installed as

nnutor of the . BaVless MemorialCamp dlenn. Morehead City, June
30.-W- ith the work of mustering the

Prmihvterian churcn. Kev. in. unor
soldiers of the First 'North Carolina ' " - 'I ' .i -3 """"""I clv- - ",ui. ito M,i o - " -i : 'no- -l.,flk , . . -- iH.o- -- A

l y ft . f ..ntU. l,MV n,. Tt4t.nn. I anriroxlmatniv four thoiiHRnrf are wellL a ouiu.ug w, r-- n- -f n...f,..llv nnvnlArl.' the D". D. presided and propounded the

questions. Rev. R. W. Culbertson oflilXiJnrchase one for the Boys of Com-Urise- d fighting men. This force gen-ftnot- ic Virginian Mf.,0Ve: J"" medical and musterihg-- i officers" arejiiy',;,; t: : ,,.'-''- ;.. in :i .
--ter11v otrftt. in hundu of ftv to eOusness, I just say . . c.na Kknnnt. whih Poplar Tent preacneo we seruiou

from the text, Mt. 6:30, Lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven." The

Rermon was very good and very fit
UifH'v AnoVspealriW of Company L., its one hundred or more which make wift ??f'-h":- . "0"dedw-the;- ; Jj'Ts; arrived at Camp (Glenn Thursday. The

vV'.;T.ar still floats for the largest nnnv and unexpected, raids upon outlying to the.whole nM Regimeat .wm be eoncentrated
;A .Sfc ber of any company in the ilrst wgi. ranches aid illages during the harvr w;TC!ll S here- - fomorrow. : The indications are

i ! meaV
' nd t other times jf thejr so truthfully, immt iU u ready

yV,?r fy.T'. V :' food supply : happen to run low ..!a from wntmgy
- i

on a word of praise for , f thcborder the first of
ting to the occasion. Mr. C. 8. Smart
led in nraver after tne sermon, jar.
tt T. Wnodhouse charged the people

THE WHEAT MARKET. 1 wls..V,ne J? ,l pwsen time, eptei' "VfAt tuLWir next week.
and Rev. C..C. Myers, of Kannapousa ' j i'i i 1..L....I ki w , . wnnm i nu i. w null Bk Din nf k . k v ILnmriLrnniiL Liin imrm-- " - . - - i -

Z . i ." "
... k- - At(u:-ii-- k. -- li. i ki.. ii I ma vhn think nf this WAR business I v charged the pastor. The benediction

.i ...j tj i . .i.ii. j pv. nils-- TTMiiriiH wno-in- turn ixims weir i . . : . i . nnTTnn Tnn a v -

SATURDAY .

Charley Chapiin Burlesque c(i.:a,,
-- vf?f-. " ..;;r

. In four acts. . This pictnr baa th approval ef th press all
ever the .country and is en .if ' ' Chaplin's ' latest, - " releasesd

; ' through the V; L. 8. A E. Co of Atlanta, Ga. ' ThU million dol-U- r.

comedian has mastered one of bis greatest stunts of bin

long career in this production ef this picture and Is playing

J '; 'to packed bouses in New Orleans, Birmingham,- Atlanta '
. and

'.Charlote.. The manager of this theatre feels gratified fat placing
tbfiT pletart "beta our people. 'Owing to th enormous expense

1 in .hooking this plctur, fi4 W compelled to make, the

i mrti"v, x"t'm''hit

wan nronounced bv tne-- pastor.
. ii a 1

There was ft large aiienaunce j
.,v nformd sndjass'st in the ratds;:, as doe Mr. viark. iruiy n vu .

, ,(;v':iv4,o day to Strengthen theMarket. , ; . rigfit,-opi- n on, when b makes i
'ilf . w-d- iw h.,;-- ' VyV$ "v.-V- - 'yv-- y pin' that war: ha.'al-- Opened Steady, at the members and pthcre and the sery.

ie wm a very impressive one.. . .:,

lX vnicago, iiunrov,-'-- jrngner caoic i - - i. S. I ways oeen oronga aooui, iut wib'i . - ; - ...

ll: I- - f. :itatioM 'tended- today to strength, J from Oyster Bayvto the Convent on hf i--m torso many in- - Amtut ne) At knigMt ' Mr, Culbertson preached
stain, using Mt. 23:42, "What thinkeotton;.w'&.C;-- t n the wheat market' here, Opening t ChjcagCi cost him 0900 ar dayj. ; It I

nnMn t6t''-:?- ' V?'- , . New York, June 30. The

Mt unA bless th sentiment ex- -i market opened steady at an advance; r:a C nricea ranged from 1-- 8 to 1-- 4 off, to aoesn . seem m aav --wwum ye of Christt" as his text. The ser-

mon was ery practical and proflt- -nMd hv Mr. Clark, and continue to I of 1 to 7 points. Prices turned easier,12 sdvsnce; with July at 101 34 and pnee.
miv President IB the paths of however, and July sold off at 12,96, able, " r.September at 101 3-- 8 t 3-- 4, and Ep- -

rhir1r Chanlin in a burleaan on I V.nn vo insirlT..tember at 100 8 to L were rol- - or aooui a powra net tower,: yciooer
declined to 13.18, or point under Ther seems to have been only on; ' f lowed by slight gains all around, and "Carmen,", a featijre M Tb T, , j e JOHN MY BOUDURANT,

'IflSt night ' flosing, administration that Theodore floo.' tle moderate Wttfa, ' J .i AStWi 4wm!r. '
. ' )4jtlnTlJ, Yi,', Jum 8bV81

v..


